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INTRODUCTION
Models of global nutrient budgets, net produc-
tion and mixing of water masses in the ocean, have
commonly assumed that synthesis and reminerali-
zation of particulate organic matter occurs accor-
ding to the Redfield composition. However, that is
an oversimplification because sometimes phyto-
plankton photosynthesis follows deviations to this
rule (e.g. Cullen, 1985, Fraga et al., 1992,
Sambrotto et al., 1993). For this reason, it is neces-
sary to overcome this problem in order to achieve a
better resolution in global production-regeneration
and water mass models.
During photosynthesis and remineralization pro-
cesses of particulate organic matter in the ocean, the
ratios between oxygen and nutrient variations are
almost constant. Redfield et al. (1963), starting from
elementary analysis of plankton samples,  established
the ratios: -∆O2: ∆C: ∆N: ∆P to be 138:106:16:1,
where -∆O2 was estimated from the oxidation of 106
CH2O + 16 NH4. However, as Redfield had already
pointed out, the ratios can vary when more reduced
molecules, such as lipids, are considered. Lipids con-
sume about 36% more oxygen than carbohydrates
during their oxidation. Therefore, considering that the
average of lipid and carbohydrate contents of the par-
ticulate organic matter are 24% and 17% respectively,
the elementary composition must be C106H171O42N16P
(Anderson, 1995, Fraga et al., 1998) and the 
-∆O2: ∆C: ∆N: ∆P ratios should be 149:106:16:1.*Received May 15, 1997. Accepted March 27, 1998.
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SUMMARY: A study of the relationship among -∆O2, ∆N and ∆C was developed when the production or mineralisation
of particulate organic matter do not follow the Redfield ratios. A dinoflagellate red tide and a diatom spring bloom are
shown as two cases where these Redfield deviations can be found. We propose a new useful tool for modelling water mass
mixing and net community production budgets, which includes a chemical parameter (“NCO” = O2 + RN·NO3(1-RCS/RC) +
RCS·CO2) of general application where “NCO” indicates the involved variables (Nitrate-CO2-Oxygen). RN and RC are the
fixed Redfield ratios and RCS is the relationship between oxygen consumed and CO2 assimilated corresponding to storage
substances. The RCS value depends on the nature of the storage substances. Generally these substances are carbohydrates
and the value of RCS=1.
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This elementary composition is found in
coastal and open ocean waters at many times
and locations, but on some occasions, the rela-
tively high synthesis of storage material (car-
bohydrates and lipids), can alter the modified
Redfield ratios (Fraga et al., 1992, Banse,
1994, Richardson and Cullen, 1995, Moore and
Villareal, 1996). Deviations to these ratios also
occur when this organic matter, rich in storage
compounds, is remineralized in a different
water column level from that where it was pro-
duced, as happens during the sinking of parti-
culate organic matter (Tanoue, 1985). High
synthesis of storage compounds usually occurs
at the end of phytoplankton spring blooms
when the population can only synthesize stora-
ge substances because nutrient depletion pre-
cludes protein synthesis. Another spectacular
case happens during the red tides caused by
vertically migrating dinoflagellates. During
these red tides, carbohydrate synthesis and its
corresponding oxygen production takes place
in the nutrient-depleted surface layer. Uptake
of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) occurs
in a deeper level of the water column, the
nutricline, by using as energy source that pro-
vided by the carbohydrates previously synthe-
sized in the surface layer. Consequently,
during nutrient uptake there is no oxygen pro-
duction. Redfield ratio anomalies for a red tide
event were described in detail by Fraga et al.
(1992).
Redfield ratio deviations can also be found
in areas with denitrification and during
Trichodesmium photosynthesis. Both cases,
formerly recognised by Redfield et al. (1963)
as special cases, are outside the limits of this
paper.
The main objective of this paper is to pre-
sent a new and useful approach to the rela-
tionship between -∆O2, ∆N and ∆C, including
a parameter (“NCO”) which is unaffected by
those cases where the Redfield ratio is not
attained due to high synthesis of storage com-
pounds and the subsequent remineralization in
a deeper level in the water column. Therefore,
this parameter, of general application for all
oceanic and coastal environments, is a useful
tool that provides the base needed for mode-
lling purposes and tells us whether Redfield




The ratios between oxygen consumption (or
production) and regenerated (or assimilated) CO2
and NO3 are defined as
RC = -∆O2/∆CO2 and RN = -∆O2/∆NO3
respectively. 
For plankton with modified Redfield composi-
tion that include lipids: RC = 1.41 and RN = 9.3
(Laws, 1991, Anderson, 1995, Fraga et al. 1998).
RC is also known as the photosynthetic quotient
(PQ).
When the Redfield ratio is not satisfied, the
synthesis of biological material can be considered
as the sum of two processes. One of them follows
the Redfield ratio and the other one, which alters
these ratios, corresponds to the synthesis of storage
material. 
According to the RC and RN definitions, the oxy-
gen produced (∆O2) during the synthesis of
Redfield matter is:
∆O2R = -∆CO2R.RC (1)
∆O2R = -∆NO3.RN (2)
where the subindex R indicates the quantities of
CO2 and O2 involved in photosynthesis, following
Redfield.
The oxygen produced by the synthesis of stora-
ge material is:
∆O2S = -∆CO2S .RCS (3)
where the subindex s indicates the additional quan-
tities of CO2 and O2 implicated in this additional
synthesis. RCS is the equivalent to RC for these sto-
rage substances.
The total O2 produced and CO2 consumed are:
∆O2 = ∆O2R + ∆O2S (4)
∆CO2 = ∆CO2R + ∆CO2S (5)
From 1 to 5, the total produced oxygen is: 
∆O2 = -∆NO3.RN(1-RCS/RC) - ∆CO2.RCS (6)
Therefore, this equation fulfils all the require-
ments, independently of the elemental composition of
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synthesized matter, and permits the calculation of the
variations of oxygen, nutrients and CO2; therefore, it
allows us to obtain the net community production.
To establish equations 2 and 6, nitrate was
considered as the only source of inorganic nitro-
gen. However, during photosynthesis, nitrite
and especially ammonium are important inorga-
nic nitrogen sources. Consequently, when these
less oxidised forms of inorganic nitrogen are
used, the produced oxygen will be lower.
Therefore, the oxygen consumed during the
regeneration processes of these nitrogen forms
will also be lower. For this reason, it is neces-
sary to make corrections to incorporate the nitri-
te and ammonium into equations 2 and 6
(Oudot, 1978; Ríos et al. 1989). The total oxy-
gen produced is now:
∆O2corr = -∆DIN·RN(1-RCS/RC) - ∆CO2·RCS (7)
where
∆DIN = ∆NO3- + ∆NO2- + ∆NH4+
and
∆O2corr = ∆O2 - 0.5∆NO2- - 2∆NH4+
In places where precipitation or dissolution of
CaCO3 is important, a new correction must be
incorporated into equation 7, which corrects CO2.
∆O2corr = -∆DIN·RN(1-RCS/RC ) - ∆CO2corr.RCS (8)
where
∆O2corr= ∆CO2 - 0.5(∆A + ∆NO3- + 0.45 ∆NO2--∆NH4+)
and where ∆A introduces the alkalinity variation
(Ríos et al., 1989).
The “NCO” parameter
From the RC and RN definitions it follows that
the quantity of oxygen produced (or consumed)
plus carbon dioxide or nitrate consumed (or rege-
nerated), multiplied by RC or RN respectively, is
constant (Broecker, 1974).
“CO” = O2 + RC ·CO2 and “NO” = O2 + RN·NO3 (9)
These constants are also characteristics for a
given water mass (Broecker and Takahashi, 1981,
Minster and Boulahdid, 1987, Pérez et al, 1993), if
Redfield ratios are satisfied.
Consequently, when deviations of the ratio
occur, integration of equation 7 yields:
“NCO” = O2corr + RN·DIN(1-RCS/RC) + RCS·CO2 (10)
where the integration constant “NCO” (Nitrate-
CO2-Oxygen) indicates the involved variables. If
CO2 is corrected by the precipitation or dissolution
of CaCO3, “NCO” became “NCAO” to indicate the
introduction of alkalinity.
This “NCO” parameter, as with Broecker’s
“CO” and “NO”, is independent of the photosynt-
hesis and regeneration processes. If the CO2 correc-
tion is used, it is also independent of precipitation
or dissolution (chemical or biological) of CaCO3.
The parameter will only be affected by CO2 and O2
air-sea exchanges, N2 fixation and denitrification.
The advantage of “NCO” with regard to “CO” and
“NO” is that RC and RN can be maintained fixed and
equal to those of the modified Redfield composi-
tion, 1.41 and 9.3 respectively (Laws, 1991,
Anderson, 1995 and Fraga et al. 1998). The devia-
tions from the Redfield composition are incorpora-
ted into RCS which can vary between 1 (carbohy-
drates) and 1.36 (lipids). 
METHODS
Data from “Galicia IX” and “Galicia XI” crui-
ses (Figueiras et al., 1987; Castro et al., 1994) are
used in this study (Fig. 1). “Galicia IX” sampling
was carried out in Ría de Vigo and adjacent shelf
(NW of Spain) on board the R/V “García del Cid”
on 3 October 1986. Coastal waters in the Eastern
North Atlantic off Galicia (NW of Spain) were
sampled during the “Galicia XI” on board the
R/V “Investigador” between 9 and 14 May 1991.
CTD SBE-19 with a rosette of 24 Niskin bottles
of 1.7 litres were used at each station during
“GALICIA XI”. Casts of 10 Niskin bottles of 1.7
litres supplied with three thermometers, two pro-
tected and one unprotected, were performed
during “GALICIA IX”. Samples were taken from
the surface every 10 meters to 60 m, and each 20
meters up to the bottom. The salinities were mea-
sured with a “Guildine-Autosal” salinometer.
Nitrate, nitrite and ammonium were determined
by colorimetric methods, using a Technicon auto-
analyser (Hansen and Grasshoff, 1983; Mouriño
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and Fraga, 1985). The method has a shipboard
precision for nitrate of ±0.06 µmol.kg-1 (Castro
and Salgado, 1996). CO2 was calculated using
equations of the carbonic system (Mehrbach et
al., 1973, Weis, 1974) from pH and alkalinity
determinations which were analysed using poten-
tiometric techniques (Pérez and Fraga, 1987a,b).
A “Metrohm 654” pH meter with an Orion 81-04
electrode calibrated with 7.413 NBS buffer was
used to determine pH. The method has a shipbo-
ard precision of ±0.002 pH (Ríos and Rosón,
1996). The accuracy of ±0.004 pH has been esti-
mated using samples of Certified Reference
Material (CRMs) provided by Dr. Dickson of
University of California (Ríos and Rellán, in
press). An automatic potentiometric titrator
“Titrino Metrohm” was used to measure alkali-
nity with HCl to a final pH of 4.44. This method
of determining alkalinity has a precision of 0.1%
(Pérez and Fraga, 1987b), and the accuracy of 1.4
µmol.kg-1 was estimated from cross-calculation
with measured CRMs (Ríos and Rellán, in press).
The precision and accuracy of pH and alkalinity
transmit ±3 µmol.kg-1 to CO2. Dissolved oxygen
was analysed by the Winkler method using an
automatic titration system “Metrohm 670” with
platinium electrode. The precision of this method
is 0.7 µmol.kg-1. For more details see Figueiras et
al. (1987) and Castro et al. (1994).
RESULTS
During the “Galicia IX” cruise an apparent
red tide of Gymnodinium catenatum was obser-
ved in the interior of the Ría de Vigo and adja-
cent shelf (Figueiras and Pazos, 1991). A spring
bloom of diatoms in the nutrient depleted surfa-
ce waters was found in several coastal stations
during the “Galicia XI” cruise (Castro et al.,
1994). In both cases deviations from Redfield
ratios were observed.
Red tide
During a red tide, with a nutrient depleted surfa-
ce layer, the migrating dinoflagellates synthesize
carbohydrates in this surface layer during  the light
hours, and then take up nutrients at nutricline
during the night. Carbohydrates, previously synthe-
sized during the day, are used as energy source
(Cullen, 1985, Fraga et al., 1992). 
In general, the process of synthesis carried out at
the surface layer is:
149 CO3H- + 149 H2O ‘149 (CH2O) + 149 O2 + 149 OH-
and at the nutricline:
149 (CH2O) + 16 NO3- + PO4H
= + 25 OH- ‘
‘ C106H171 O42 N16 P + 43 CO3H- + 55 H2O 
Figure 2 shows the relationship between dis-
solved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) and CO2 at six
stations where Gymnodinium catenatum was
very abundant. The diatom Skeletonema costa-
tum was also present, coexisting with the dino-
flagellate population. The points where DIN was
close to zero correspond to the surface layer with
carbohydrate synthesis. The straight line with the
ratio -16/43 indicates the synthesis taking place
at the nutricline by dinoflagellates, while the dia-
tom population follows the Redfield ratio line
(16/106). The points situated between both lines
correspond to samples where G. catenatum and
S. costatum were coexisting. 
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FIG. 1.- Sampling stations in the Ría de Vigo (Galicia IX) and in
the Galician coastal shelf (Galicia XI).
Redfield deviations are reflected in the vertical
profiles of “NO” and “CAO”; meanwhile “NCAO”
remains constant with depth (Fig. 3).  “NCAO” was
calculated using equation 10. The value of RCS = 1
was obtained fitting equation 7 with the experi-
mental values corresponding to the sampled sta-
tions (fig. 1) from 0 to 10 meters, levels belonging
to the same water body.
-∆O2corr = ∆DIN(2.68±0.63) + ∆CO2(1.00±0.04);
(r2=0.99, n=17)
The obtained value RCS = 1 means that carbohy-
drate synthesis was occurring at the surface layer.
Spring bloom of diatoms
Seven stations in the “Galicia XI” cruise,
where the diatoms Pseudo-nitzschia cf seriata,
Lauderia borealis, Schröderella delicatula and
Chaetoceros spp. were the more abundant spe-
cies, showed nutrient depletion in the surface
layer and Redfield ratio deviations. These devia-
tions can be observed in the relationship between
DIN and CO2 (Fig. 4). In a similar way, as hap-
pened in the red tide case, the points close to zero
DIN value correspond to surface samples where
the uptake of CO2 was incorporated presumably
as carbohydrates. The points to the right of the
16/106 straight line (Redfield line) correspond to
samples below the nutrient depleted surface layer
where the remineralization of extra carbohydra-
tes can give rise to extra inorganic CO2. However,
another possible explanation could be the nitro-
gen assimilation at depth using the extra car-
bohydrates synthesized at surface as an energy
source. According to Richardson and Cullen
(1995) and Moore and Villareal (1996), diatoms
with an excess of carbohydrates sink faster than
those reflecting the Redfield composition. Once
these diatoms reach a level with enough
nutrients, they start to assimilate nitrogen. This
diatom behaviour was found by Richardson and
Cullen (1995) and Moore and Villareal (1996), in
laboratory experiences where a faster sinking of
diatoms with an excess of carbohydrates was also
described. 
The “NO” and “CO” profiles (Fig. 5) clearly
indicate Redfield deviations can occur during
spring blooms; however, the “NCO” remains
almost constant along the whole profile. The slight
deviation from the vertical is due to the air-sea gas
exchange processes at the interface. The “NCO”, as
in the red tide case, was calculated using equation
10 with the value of RCS ratio for carbohydrate synt-
hesis (RCS = 1), which was obtained by fitting equa-
tion 7 with the experimental data of the stations
indicated in fig. 1
-∆O2corr = ∆DIN(2.76±1.51) + DCO2(1.0±0.1);
(r2=0.91, n=22)
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FIG. 2.- Relationship between total inorganic nitrogen (DIN) and
CO2 in six stations of “Galicia IX” cruise. Line 16:106 corres-
ponds to the synthesis of organic matter by diatoms following
Redfield. Line -16:43 indicates synthesis at nutricline by dinofla-
gellates.
FIG. 3.- Vertical distribution of the chemical parameters “NO”,
“CAO” and “NCAO” during a Gymnodinium catenatum red tide
at station 133 of “Galicia IX” cruise on 3 October 1986. The CO2
was corrected for the precipitation or dissolution of CaCO3 effects
because the extensive cultivation of mussels rafts in the Ría de
Vigo.
Only data from surface to 20 meters were used
not only to include only one water body, but also to
avoid inclusion in the regression samples that fulfil
the Redfield ratio because when that occurs, RC is a
function of RN and vice versa, the matrix is indeter-
minate and the determinant is zero.
DISCUSSION
The new formulation given here allows us to
deal adequately with cases where the Redfield
composition is not satisfied. We showed two
cases in the surface layer when assimilation pro-
cesses were responsible for the Redfield devia-
tions. Another case which is found in the water
column, is that related to the differential remine-
ralization of the sinking particles (Tanoue, 1985).
Through equations 7 and 8, it is possible to cal-
culate the oxygen or nutrient variations and the-
refore the net community production in a given
water mass. On the other hand, the “NCO” para-
meter (equation 10) is very useful in water mass
mixing models. According to the reversibility of
the photosynthesis-remineralization processes,
the “NCO” parameter (eq. 10) can be calculated
from elemental composition of plankton or from
inorganic nutrients and oxygen concentrations in
seawater. The elemental composition of plankton
presents a serious inconvenience because the dis-
solved organic matter produced during trophic
interactions is excluded from the analysis of par-
ticulate matter. On the other hand, the chemical
composition of plankton can vary considerably
during the day (Cullen, 1985, Richardson and
Cullen, 1995, Moore and Villareal, 1996).
However, inorganic nutrients and oxygen concen-
trations have the advantage of integrating the his-
tory of the previous days, and due to their easier
sampling and analysis facilities permit us also to
cover a larger oceanographic area. 
The accuracy of the “NCO” parameter was
checked against “CO” and “NO” by means of
triangular diagrams of the biochemical composi-
tion of the organic matter (Fraga et al., 1998). In
Figure 6, each side of the triangle represents the
proportion of carbon in the three groups of bio-
molecules. The protein group with RC= 1.58 con-
tains phosphorus compounds and chlorophylls.
Lipid and and carbohydrate groups have RC = 1.36
and RC = 1.00, respectively. The modified
Redfield composition (Laws, 1991, Anderson,
1995, Fraga et al., 1998) including lipids (repre-
sented by the point inside the triangles in fig. 6)
contains 45.1% of proteins, 12.1% of phosphorus
compounds, 1.9% of chlorophylls, 16.6% of lipids
and 24.4% of carbohydrates, by weight. When this
mean composition is expressed in carbon, phosp-
horus compounds and chlorophylls are included in
the protein group, the proportions are: 55.7% of
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FIG. 4.- Relationship between total inorganic carbon (DIN) and
CO2 at seven stations of “Galicia XI” cruise. Line 16:106 indica-
tes the synthesis following Redfield ratio.
FIG. 5.- Vertical distribution of the chemical parameters “NO”,
“CO” and “NCO” during a spring bloom of diatoms (Rhizosolenia
delicatula, Chaetoceros socialis, Pseudo-nitzschia cf. seriata,
Leptocylindrus danicus and minimus) at station 82 of “Galicia XI”
cruise on 14 May 1991.
total carbon in protein, 24.0% of lipids and 20.3%
of carbohydrates. Representing the relative pro-
portion of proteins by Prt, lipids by Lip and car-
bohydrates by Cbh inside the triangles, then
Prt+Lip+Cbh = 1. Because each group is expres-
sed in moles of carbon, the total oxidation of the
particulate organic matter will produce CO2 = 1
and NO3 = Prt / 3.69, where 3.69 is the C/N ratio
for proteins.
The moles of oxygen consumed during the oxi-
dation, will be:
∆O2 = 1.58 Prt + 1.36 Lip + 1.00 Cbh
where 1.58, 1.36 and 1.00 are the corresponding RC. 
The estimation of oxygen consumed by using
equations (1) (“CO”), (2) (“NO”) and (6) (“NCO”)
is: 
(1) ∆O2 estimated = RC
(2) ∆O2 estimated = RN.Prt/3.69 
(6) ∆O2 estimated = RN.Prt/3.69. (1 - RCS/RC) + RCS
Oxygen errors (&O2) are calculated according to:
&O2 = 100 (∆O2 estimated - ∆O2)/∆O2
Figures 6a and 6b show the &O2 by using “CO”
and “NO” assuming Redfield composition (RC = 1.41
and RN = 9.3). Figure 6c shows the &O2 by using
“NCO” when Redfield deviations are due to car-
bohydrates (RCS = 1). The use of “NCO” permits the
estimate with higher accuracy of the oxygen consu-
med during the mineralisation of organic matter even
when its composition does not follow Redfield ratios.
“NO” (fig. 6b) shows the higher influence of
Redfield deviations due to the variations of the C/N
ratios. It is well known the ratio C/N increases with
depth in the ocean. An oxygen anomaly using “NO”
is about five times greater than that using “NCO”. 
The previous discussion was constructed assu-
ming that Redfield deviations are due to carbohy-
drates. However, deviations can be also due to a
mixture of carbohydrates and lipids; therefore the
RCS value holds between 1 (carbohydrates) and 1.36
(lipids). By checking different RCS values, we found
that when the composition of organic matter is unk-
nown or a high lipid contents is suspected as in coc-
colithophorid blooms and in polar waters, a RCS
value of 1.15 (fig. 6d) could give better results. 
In summary, when -∆O2, DNin, ∆CO2 do not fulfil the
Redfield ratios it is possible to establish the relationship
between these variables by using the “NCO” parameter
which is independent of those deviations. This chemical
parameter remains invariable during photosynthesis and
regeneration processes as happens with the “NO” and
“CO” parameters. Including the oxygen correction
(equation 7), it is also independent to the new and rege-
nerated production. If alkalinity correction in CO2 is
made (equation 8), it became invariable to the precipita-
tion or dissolution of calcium carbonate. The “NCO”
parameter is only affected by CO2 and O2 air-sea exchan-
ges, denitrification and fixation of molecular nitrogen by
Cyanophyceae. On the other hand, since “NCO” is defi-
ned using inorganic nutrient variations, it is independent
of whether the organic matter remains as particulate or
dissolved material. It is also independent of the vertical
transport of organic matter by sedimentation. 
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FIG. 6.- Oxygen errors (in percentage of moles) when is calculated
from the synthesis or oxidation of particulate organic matter of dif-
ferent biochemical composition and by using “CO”, “NO” and
“NCO”. Carbon proportion of the three main groups of biomole-
cules (carbohydrates, lipids and proteins) are indicated on each
side of the triangles. The point inside the triangles represents the
modified Redfield composition according to Anderson (1995) and
Fraga et al. (1998). 
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